Jeffrey Austin Hunter Nix
April 2, 1988 - September 16, 2019

Events
SEP
21

Celebration of Life

12:00PM

Mansfield Funeral Home
1556 Heritage Parkway, Mansfield, TX, US, 76063

Comments

“

Well brother you will forever be in my heart. You lived life on your terms. You were
selfless kind loving to everyone you came across. You would give anyone the shirt off
your back or your list dollar just to see a child smile. Jeffrey you are proof that we
don’t know what is going to happen tomorrow and we must love those around us
because today is a gift and tomorrow isn’t promised. I love you Jeff rest easy. We got
this from here. Until we meet again brother

robert duncan - September 21 at 06:27 AM

“

You are well loved and in this life, that is the best thing we can ask for. It is within our
power to make a positive impact on our family, friends and all the world around us.
You obviously did make an impact and it is sad that your life has been cut short.
You were brave to grab the steering wheel and try to avoid that accident. It is tragic
that that act of bravery took your life . You should have had the chance to live to a
ripe old age and I am so sorry that won't happen. You will join your parents in heaven
and will be remembered as a hero who tried to avoid a disaster.
God bless those you leave behind who will mourn your passing. May your family and
friends know that you are at peace and in no pain.
May we all remember to wear our seat belts and to drive defensively. Life is short
enough but this brings into focus that our lives can change is just a second. We
should tell those we love how we feel. We should forgive those who have wronged
us and be at peace. Be grateful for what we have and who is in our life. And... most
importantly we should be thankful to our Father for his blessings.
All our love and prayers for your eternal soul and for your family and friends.
Aunt Suzy & Uncle Curt Treneer xoxoxo

Suzane Treneer - September 20 at 06:53 PM

“

Aunt Suzy & Uncle Curt purchased the Heart's Companion Bouquet for the family of
Jeffrey Austin Hunter Nix.

Aunt Suzy & Uncle Curt - September 20 at 06:38 PM

“

Delightful Dieffenbachia was purchased for the family of Jeffrey Austin Hunter Nix.

September 20 at 12:47 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Jeffrey Austin Hunter Nix.

September 19 at 03:36 PM

“

You was a true friend to me I wish we could have spent more time together. You are
the only person I ever met that had two middle names like I do. I remember the night
we sat and talked about it and how it we hated it. I'm gonna miss you. I'll forever
cherish the time we did hang out. I know your happy up there with your parents. Until
we meet again brother fly high and watch over us all. Love you man

James Self - September 19 at 02:18 AM

“

You were taken to soon from us.. you had so much to give to this world. All of us are
asking why... But we are comforted by the thought that you are in Heaven looking
down on us. Keep an eye on us and be the light some of us need to follow. I will miss
you so much. Rest easy my friend
. Until we meet again

Lola - September 19 at 12:03 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Jeffrey Austin Hunter
Nix.

September 18 at 07:01 PM

“

Jeffrey, you are a true friend. No matter how crappy you felt about your own situation,
you still encouraged others. I am going to miss our morning coffee together and
keeping you stocked with sugar so you could use a 1/4 cup of coffee with your 3/4
cup of sugar. I can't wait to see you again and you better be waiting at the gate for
me when that time comes.
I love you bro!

Thomas Lee - September 18 at 06:30 PM

